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aoon be hereTho harvest days will 
for tho voters—or should we »ay the 
“candydates T”

Judge Stringer of Illinois Recog 
nizes Him as the Logioal 

Leader of the Party.
Judging from the number that have 

drifted thia way the past few hours the 
office-seeking squad ia certainly in the 
majority, ao perhaps THEY will do the 
harvesting.THE day of the so-called muck

raking magazines is said to 
be past The work that it 
attempted is said to have been i 
unprofitable. The motive that 
actuated its editors and contribu
tors are declared vicious and at. . , -----------  *------•------------ ------------- see vnav mu aireauv inuurwa meir c«n-
least mercenary. This is what lines followed will make them didate« and "dare not" go back on their 
the stand-pat friends of the tar- objects of admiration for all who word. Verily the world is becoming 
iff. the trusts and other corpor- patronize them. The public is virtuous.
ate interests, corrupt municipal even more anxious to see them 
government maintain, and they completed than it was to have 
have plenty of reason for feeling the Hawthorne bridge reopened 
about matters as they do. \\ ho for traffic. There will be ele- cult proposition to pull that same wool 
first made public the iniquitous ments of interest in the opening, over their eye«. Wonder why he don't 
“graft” systems that were built of these bridges that did not head bia column, alter, column of Jne « a

PORTLAND will soon have
two more new bridges.

These bridges give premise of 
being the finest constructions in T. R.a announcment of bia intention 
the State. The massive con- : •**'c*n* fh* Presidential chair struck
struction of each of them, the •oni* o( V*“?

, , ....... newspapers a solar plexus blow ; for youmodern plans, and the artistic thty had ,lrMuiy tndorMK1 their can.

Poor old Ben Selling; he haa be(e)n 
selling the dear pepul woolen goods no 
long that now he tiudu it a pretty difl-

up in almost every large city in enter into the completion of the •<<»««• that appear in the daily papera, 
the country, except Portlandother. Their size, operation, and ¿•"now'it*’wasn't* * ’11" 1,H"
Who first exposed the Standard architectural features all will 
Oil Company s system of thret- t-all for gyr attention, 
tling the business of their com- -----------------------
petitors, the machinations of 
the Steel Trust, the infamy of 
the tobacco trust, the villiany of 
the meat trust, and the hypo- 
cracy of the protective system 
if it was not this corps of “muck 
raking magazines?” 1 
they are going out of business. convicted. that his convic- 8ore Think it—even our friend

(?) ex-chief of police Cox was on hand— 
1 with the glad hand of course. Then 
their was his opponents—or rather two 

1 out of his ten opponents—Fitzgerald 
anil Hollingsworth.

Just wait till Jonathan B get» his 
rose lapelled "fix" stuck up alongside of 
the clothier; there'll be something do
ing then Wonder why Jonathan hasn't 
done this long ago—we miss it just 
about campaign time.

IT is stated that W. Cooper 
Morris is ill, and that he is 

unjustly imprisoned. After a 
long struggle, and a costly one 
for the county, Mr. Cameron

, states that since Morris was the the way the candidate« appropriated 
Now only one of the guilty bunch to the day for tlieir own use was a sight for

Saturday was Grange day here and 
i candidates appropriateti

IS FITTED FOR WHITE HOUSE

Statesman, Scholar and Proved Prao 
tlcal Executive, Now Jersey States- 

man Would Bo Ideal Occupant 
of the Presidential Chair.

Some of them are reported to ^,on wag unjUS{ and that at least, 
have failed, others to have he 9hould l)e paroie<i. Mr. Cam- 
changed their policy and still 
others to have sold out. The 
public in some instances has al
ready had an opportunity to ob
serve the change in tone. Let it 
be understood that the change 
has not been due to the complete 
reformation of all classes of of
fenders. or to the permanent 
suppression of their activities. 
The most of these great publica
tions are the products of stock 
companies themselves and their 
stock subject to transfer, like all 
forms of collateral has largely 
been absorbed by the very con
cerns that formerly suffered the 
“muck rakers” attacks. Thus 
we are told. Hamptons disap
peared. The American has mod
ified its tone and Everybody’s 
has likewise assumed a humiliated 
attitude. When we read in va
rious publications about the “hu- 
milation of the vicious muck- 
raker,” bear in mind that his 
subjugation is another form of 
corporate oppression, and its 
product will be found in exag
gerated forms of corruption.

Mr. Cam
eron has proved himself an adept 
at doing nothing, unless piling 
up ligitation expenses for the 
county. Now he wants to re
lease those he has convicted — 
probably to provide room forthose 
he will convict after he is re
elected to his present sinecure.

There seems to be widespread 
dissatisfaction throughout the 
county with the adminstrationof 
the office of the County Superin
dent. The most general com
plaint is that tne Superintendent 
does not attend to his business. 
One farmer reports that he has 
been in the office time after time 
and found the Superintendent 
away from home. Off on busi
ness, attending some teacher’s 
institute, down town —are the 
usual excuses. Too much real 

' estate business, too much private 
publication work, too much of 
everything else but his official 
business.

AMONG the various candi
dates for office who pre

sented themselves for inspection 
at the meeting of Lents Grange 
last Saturday was one who brave
ly admitted—perhaps proclaim
ed, would be better-that his con
nection with the Portland Police 
Board for the last three years 
qualified him for the support of 
the people. That would depend 
very largely on what portion of 
the people he would expect to 
serve. Undoutedly he would get 
the support of the eamblers, the 
boozers, the pimps and the de
generates who have fattened at 
the mercy of these same officials. 
If we were seeking the support 
of the respectable people of the 
country, and had been connected 
with such a notably inefficient 
body as the Portland Police 
Board, we would be very careful 
not to advertize the fact.

At least a ton of garden seed 
was put away to fertilize the 
soil of this county in the two or 
three nice days of the first of the 
week. The early garden may 
pull or push through, but our 
guess is wrong if the garden 

, planted a month from now will 
not be about as early as that 
planted this week. Getting the 
ground in shape is the real 
problem now.

Changing the tone of remarks 
the summer weather we have had 
the past week is in marked con
trast to what “the 
having back home.” 
may add, to what we 
were experiencing a 
weeks ago.

folks are 
Or, we 

ourselves 
couple of

The Northwest Live Stock 
Show will be opened next Mon
day at the stock yards in Kenton. 
If we are to judge by previous 
exhibitions the show will be well 
worth seeing.

purchafed a 
very day be 

it especially,

Poor Fitzgerald. He 
brand new “cady” the 
came out here—bought 
too—and when be had delivered himself
of a very touching little speech and was 
ready to leave he found he had no more 
“lid" than a married man has hair on 
bis head. That wasn’t the worst either ; 
there wasn't a bat in town that would 
cover one third of hi» cranium and he 
«was compelled to beat 
could.

it as Ix*sl he

Klineaman, is 
days, hut he

Judge-to-Be, W. F. 
wearing a new bat these 
couldn’t have copped Fitz'» for he 
wasn’t on hand. Wonder where he got 
it. By the wav where is big campaign 
cards? Got to advertise jedge if you 
want to get the business.

And oh say Klineman has a campaign 
manager. He is no less a personage 
than his real estate partner, (’. E. Ken
nedy, and he’s a bum one too or he 
would have the town placarded from 
end to end. Bet that will (etch him.

DE Vt LOPMENT CONGRESS 
GOES TO SEATTLE

The annual meeting of the Northwest 
Development League will be held in 
Seattle June 5 to 8 inclusive and will be 
known as the "Northwestern Develop
ment Congres»."

President Lewie Penwell of the 
League has issued a call for the meeting 
and states that not only the city of Se
attle but the entire state of Washington 
will be hosts to the delegate» when they 
visit the Pacific coast in June. Among 
the organizations of Seattle inviting the 
congress to meet in that city are the 
Commercial Club, New Chamber of 
Commerce, Press Club, Ad Club, Ro
tary Club, Real Estate Association, 
Transportation Club, Womens’ Commer
cial Club, Municipal League and Pule 
lishers Association of Seattle.

Flach governor of the seven states in
cluded in the league is entitled to name 
two delegates for each county in hi« 
stat« while each commercial club, re
gardless of membership, is entitled to 

( two delegates.

THE Portland Labor Council 
has announced its attitude 

as favorable to Seneca Fouts. 
It is undoubtedly charmed with 
the very efficient service given 
by the executive branch of the 
city government, and wants to 
add another flower to its “loud 
smelling” wreath of civic degra
dation. How about the other 
candidates it has announced as 
fit for its admiring constituents? 
Ara they in the same class with 
Fouts?

ADVLKTISLD LEITERS.
Allen, Henry Brooks, Mrs. K. 

nett, B. Coop, M. M. Clark, '
I Crocker, E. L. Elliott, Miss Bernice
1 Forrester, J. E. Gonern, Richard C. R. 

Holt, Mrs. Almeda Lee, W.C. Milligan, 
Mrs. Dollie Osborn. Theo. Powers, Ar
thur L. Plantío, Eugene Swanson, Rob
ert Schueller, Chas. H.

GEO. W. SPRING, Postmaster.

Ben-
W. C.

A )>ain in the aide orback that catches 
you when you straighten up calls for a 
rubbing application of BALLARD'S 
SNOW LINIMENT It relax*« the 
contracted muscle» and permits ordin' 
ary bodily motion without suffering or 
inconvenience. Price 25, 50c and $ I (X) 
per bottle. Sold by Lents Pharmacy.

Half the new» of your home paper li-a 
in the ad». Read them.

BOOK READERS, LOOK

Roses Free. See Herald advertise
ment. in another solemn.

L --
Nineteen Miles a Second

without« jar, shock or disturbance is the 
awful speed of our earth through space 
We wonder at such ease of nature’s 
movement, and so do those who take 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. No griping 
no distress, just thorough, that
brings good health and fine feelings. 25
eta at all dealers . are»

We sell, buy or exchange nov
els of all kinds. Big line 

just in.

LAMBERT’S CONFECTIONERY
Main Sirie! Or Carli»«, Lints

BY LAWRENCE B. STRINGER.
D«mocratlo Candidal« For th« U. •> 

Senate From llltnol« Against 
Lori mar.

Before meeting Gov Wilson, I was 
somewhat predisposed In bla favor, 
from having read many of bit produc- 

1 tlona and having admired the great 
comprehensive grasp of economic alt- 
uatloue which provides all of hla pol
itical utterances and wrlttn;;«.

1 Still while predisposed In hla fa
vor, until 
conversed
»meed of
1 Elate for

Since meetlug Gov. Wilson, how
ever. all doubt In that regard, in my 

I own mind, has been removed. Gov.
Wilson Is presidential timber of the 
exact kind and quality required at tho 
present time. To begin with he is an 

' intellectual giant, with a broad com- 
prehensile grasp of every public sit
uation. Throughout the east, he la 

! universally regarded as the brainiest 
Vmericun living today Even In priv
ate conversation, his intellectuality 
scintillates in every sentence he ut- 
tera. He has a logical nnd analytical 
mind. Ills language It simple, cadly 
understood, yet definite, luelsive and 
■onvinclng. He has been a student of 
¡■olltlcal economy since his boyhood, 

: has written varied books upon the 
subject and is conceded to t»e the 
•i ghest authority upon theories of 
government In the country today. 
While our presidents have generally 
been men of patriotic impulses, hon- 
■st and conscientious, still few of 

them have been great Intellectually. 
Thomas Jefferson was au exception to 
this rule. Woodrow Wilson, If elec- 

I ted president, by reason of his In- 
tincts, characteristics, training, fear

lessness, patriotism, faith In the peo
ple and extraordinary intellectuality 
would indeed
Jefferson.

Ideal Chief
As governor 

given that state a practical business 
administration, so conceded by all. 
He has shown himself to be peculiar
ly fitted for the executive office along 
the most practical lines In meeting 
him, you are impressed with this fact 
I* he schoolmaster Is not In the least 
in evidence. He Is plain, matter of 
fact, and his conversation Is not pe
dantic or pedagogic, but direct, force
ful and earnest.

Above all be is a man of the peoplo. 
He was born with no silver spoon in 
his mouth. He 1b not a man of means 
or wealth. He la easily approachable. 
No dignity hedge» him about. He re
sides in a very modest home at Prince
ton. On knocking at his door, no ser
vant, liveried or otherwise, met ua at 
the portals. It was the governor him
self who opened the door for us, wel
comed us in, took our hats and wraps 
and laid them aside, ushered us into 
his library, made ua feel at home and 
talked to us neighbors who had 
dropped in for a casual call. There 
are no frills nor fure-belows about 
him. He la essentially Jeffersonian. 
As governor of New Jersey, he has 
fought for the plain people and they 
love him. In doing ao, he has anta
gonized the Interests. He knows it. 
but doesn't care. He has faith in the 
people and takes them Into bls con
fidence.

Sense of Duty Supreme.
I also found him to be a man of pos

itive convictions with the courage of 
the same. He is fearless In his ex
pressions of opinions. If they do not 
agree with your opinion, he Is sorry, 
but he does not trim his views to con
form with yours. His sense of duty 
is supreme. He would not change his 
views, unless convinced that be was 
wrong, even though it made him pre
sident He is not a trimmer. He is 
not a politician, but is a statesman, in 
all that word Implies. He abhors 
machine politics and machine meth
ods. He does nothing behind closed 
doors. Everything with him Is in 
the open and he has no political or 
public secrets. What be says to you, 
he Is willing the world should know. 
He Is the soul of Integrity and honor 
and he stands today as the one great 
champion of progressive Ideas of gov- 
err sent In state and nation. If elec
ted president, no machine leaders, 
bosses or fractions, will control or In
fluence him. Hie sense of duty alone 
will actuate him.

Altogether I waa exceedingly well 
f-ipressed with Gov. Wilson an a man, 
as a statesman, as an executive and 
as a possible, If not a probable, fu
ture president He seems to combine 
in one personality, great Intellectual
ity, simplicity, modesty, fearlessness 
In the discharge of duty, aterllng 
character, honeaty of motive, effective- 
Beas, executive ability, energy, enth - 
si tarn, nigged honeaty, practicality 
and Jeffersonian democracy And 
what mor« what mor« would anyone 
want?

I ba1’ personally met and 
with him. I was not cou- 
hli availability as a can- 
Presldent.

be a second ; bomas

Executive of State, 
of New Jersey, ho bns

HEADQUARTERS
(jinnmed Labels
Gummed Labels IGummed Labels ¿

WINDOW LETTERING, ENAMELED DOOR 
PLATES, GUMMED LABELED 

CALENDARS.

Mt. Scott Publishing Co.
Lents, Ore.

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore
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Four Changes Weekly. Admission
5 cents for Everybody.

Welcome To Everyone
<1


